Border Terrier Club of America 2014 National Specialty Results

Thursday 5/22/2014
Breed - Ruth Naun, judge

Non-regular Brace

DePriest 1st
#319  GCH Tilted Kilt Texas Blues Man ME - Catherine DePriest
#65  Tilted Kilt I'm the Taxman - Catherine DePriest

Kirn 2nd
#331  GCH Towzie Tyke Troubadour - Wayne Kirn
#531  GCH Towzie Tyke Tartan CD RA ME CGC VX - Wayne Kirn

Cowen 3rd
#436  CH Meadowlake Worth the Wait RE ME CA - Judy Cowen
#420  CH Milestone Out on a Limb SE CA - Judy Cowen

Johnson 4th
#614  CH Sunkist Strawberry Whine THD - Arliss Johnson
#658  CH Sunkist She'll Be Poise N Ivy CD BN RA THD - Arliss Johnson

Babcock
#432  CH Rooksgate Waymark to Aldergate CDX RAE TDX JE - Susanne Babcock
#66  Aldergate I Feel Pretty RN - Susanne Babcock

Non-regular Team

Towzie Tyke 1st
#450  CH Towzie Tyke Boadicea - Wayne Kirn
#317  GCH Towzie Tyke Braw Lad ME CGC V - Wayne Kirn
#440  Towzie Tyke Anamchara JE - Wayne Kirn
#331  GCH Towzie Tyke Troubadour - Wayne Kirn

Non-regular Breeder

#5 Tilted Kilt 1st
#319  GCH Tilted Kilt Texas Blues Man ME - Catherine DePriest
#468  Tilted Kilt Lovely Rita at Charbo - Catherine DePriest
#65  Tilted Kilt I'm the Taxman - Catherine DePriest

#3 - Otley 2nd
#517  CH Otleys Meant to Be - Deborah Pomeroy
#329  GCH Otley Nobodies Fool - Mateel Smith
#541  CH Otley Gen. J. Logan - Moses Long

#1 - Full Throttle 3rd
#656  GCH Full Throttles Bis-Cuit Eater! - Darcy Bartholomay
#610  CH Full Throttles Wee Drop of Mischief O Kilcreggan - Darcy Bartholomay
#78  Full Throttles She Made Her Point! - Darcy Bartholomay
#37  Full Throttles Sudden Impact at Snofox - Michelle Baur

#2 - Happy Hobbits 4th
#8  Happy Hobbits Tomorrow's Another Day - Sandra L Gillen
#42  Happy Hobbits Crown Jewel of GillRoss - Sandra L Gillen
#82  Happy Hobbits E-Z Pass - Sandra L Gillen

#4 - Sunrise Abs
#462  CH Standish's Queens Are Wild - Janice Moore
#363  GCH Sunrise It's My Life JE - Janice Moore
#339  GCH Sunrise King of Swings JE - Charlotte Ware
#414  CH Sunrise Divine Design JE - Janice Moore